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Cuba Exiles 
Attempt 
Ship Hijack 

MIAMI (AP) — A militant 
anti-Castro Cuban exile said 
today his group dispatched a 
heavily armed war party to 
hijack the Communist ship that 
rammed its own lifeboat carry-
ing three crewmen fleeing to 
asylum in the United States. 
The effort was called "Opera-
tion Pueblo." 

Dr Orlando Bosch said U.S. 
government agents arrested 
four of the raiders and seized 
one arms-laden boat for vio-
lating federal laws. Later, an-
other member of the group 
said six men in a second boat 
mturned to Miami without at-
taoldne the shin. 

Bosch raid the :10 men were 
sent to hijack the Cuban freight-

2s de Julio. which rammed 
the lifeboat 10 miles off the 
Virginia coast Tuesday when 
three men called "traitor crew/ 
men" by the Fidel Castro gov-
ernment attempted to flee the 
vessel. 

The raiders. Bosch s a i d, 
"knew where the shin was go 
ing and th. way it was talon 
Thee could very well have 
tacked the 26 de Julio if the 
TI.S. government had not inter-
fe,Ted." 

F-sd Patton. supervising U.S. 
costems event in Miami, con-
firm^d the four men named by 
Bosch were arrested in a boat 
carrying arms. Patton said, 
"they made no statement" 
about their intentions. The four 
were jailed on charges of illegal 
arms exportation. 
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CIA-EXPLOSIVES 
TILE IS C 

Indicted Cubans 
L.A. Bombings 

LOA ANGFIFS (AP) ._ExTdo. 
idvea, used in five bombings in 
Its Angeles last July 19 carne 
originally from the Central In-
telligence Agency, according 10 
county grand jury test 
made public Monday. 

The transcript said the explo-
dyes may have been originally 
designated for the Bay of Pigs 

anion of Cuba in 1961. 
Two FBI agents, RardDa-

tillo and Bernardo -M.  Perez, 
'testified la erffitlittrattrIfir the 
grand jury's investigation of the 
bombing of five buildings. They 
said two Cuban exiles subse-
quently inditted in the case had 
been trained by the CIA in the 
use of explosives for the abot 
Live invasion. 

Hee 
 anti J 

both 30, rem en 
Fla., were charged on 15 counts 
' illegally possessing and dill-

ging 'explosives., 
Within three hours, bombings 
urred at offices of firms 

ginizations accused by Cub 
exiles of being on friendly r 
tions with the Cuban gov 
merit of Fidel Castro. 

One of the FBI agents to 
fied that Cornillot, before his ar. 
rest, "said the explosives came 
from the CIA, the Central Intel-
ligence Agency, and he stated 
that this was the original source 
and that it did not come directly 
from the CIA." 

Castillo said that after the 
Bay of Pigs invasion, explosives 
could be found anywhere in the 
Miami area. 	• 

"Many of ''the Cubans who 
were sent on this invasion never 
actually went," he testified. 
'We found they went to small 
islands near Cuba where they 
buried all of these weapons, 
knowing them could go back lat- 
er and sell them." 	• 
• :.Castillo said Cornillot said he 
is part of the-blithely unit 
that took part in the Bay of Pigs 
invasion in Cuba. The FBI 
agents said Cornillot told them 
he was a member of "lss Sub-
versivos," an action 
tire-TnIlEant "Cuban Power Or-
ganization." 

bombedLes Angdes 
but:dings were the government 
of Mexico tourist department of-
fice on Wilshire. Boulevard, the 
Air France Airlines Office on W. 
Seventh Street, Japan Air Lines 
office on W. Sixth, the Mexican 
National Tourist-Council on Wil-
shire and the Shell Data; Proc-
essing Center on Westmoreland. 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) Dr.-Or-
lando Bosch, baby doctor turned 
terrorist, was sentenced Friday 
to 10 years in prison for shelling 
a Polish freighter,  stocked in Mi-
ami. 

Eight other members of 
Bosch's "Cuban Power" band 
received sentences ranging 
from one to six years. They 
were convicted of conspirhig to 
aonunit acts of war against oth-
er nations by plotting to place 
explosives on ships of nations 
trading with Fidel Castro's gov-
ernment. 

U.S. District Judge William 
Q. Mebrtens ordered Bosch 'and 
1our others to start serving their 
te,ntences immediately 	, 

A slatli. 30-year-oid Jorge Gu-
errez who got five years, was 
'Mined to remain ' free on 
ad until Jan: 2,because he 'is 
tting married Dec. 27. - . 
The' other three; including the 

she woman in the case, were al-
wed to remain free on appeal. 
Defame Attorney Melvyn 
eenspalm ,' announced he  

meter recoilless rifle. 
were found guilty of 
to blast ships from countries 
trading with the Fidel Cash'3 re-
gime. 

Bosch, 42, former Havani34e-
diatrician and the father of 179e, 
also was convicted of sending 
ship-bombing, threats to wale 
heads of state in Spain,' 
and Mexico. The sentence 
10 years for the Poianica 
tag with eight 	"atlCer  
sentences to run concurrenty. 

Balan and Diaz Morejoll,eash_. 
got six years for the sheer-''; 
and concurrent five-year 
for conspiraoy,;,Gutierrez 
Marco Hodriguea both of 
fingerprints were found, 
nowSPOPer t Stuffed into ",a 
pound dummy' bomb on a 
ish freighter at New 0r1 
got 'five years. 	, 

Testimony at the trial w 
ended Nov.15 showed thq 
vice was a dtiMmy secretly. 
plied by the FBI through ay,. 
formeri7,11;v,)i 

Brunette Aiiiiee Miranda,. 
drew one year, for conspir 
violate the ;ineutrality "of 
United,  States. 

Jesus , ' Dominguez got 
months for the conspiracy; 
lino GUtierrei,,,,Jorget 
got one year; and Andres J# 
Gonzalez '.- Gonzalez got 

Kr 

CHICAGO (AP) -4 Six Cu-
bans accused of piracy in the 
seizure of a freighter off Mi. 
Ami Beach surrendered to 

eral officials Thursday and 
ere held 'for removal to 
orida. 
The exiles, all Chicago resi-

dents, were indicted Wednes-
day by a federal grand jury 
In Miami. 

Th e   indictment accused 
:them of planning to take the 
freighter Transporter "to a 
point near Cuba and use it as 
,their own." The men, the in-
..dictments said, took the ship 
June 11 ,"with open force and 
placed the 31 crew members 
and 7 passengers in fear of 
physical harm." - 

.r...Tholin'Avho 

mid aPPeol Ike otolotetiono to 
e 5th Circuit Court of. Appeals 
New Orleans.  

Bosch, Barbaro Bala; and 
Jose Diaz Moreron were, con-
victed of firing on the polish 
freighter Polanica - in Miami 
harbor Sept.f15 with a .57 milli- years, the maximum. • 

r e 
for Seizing Vessel Out of Mianii 

nkpate 
eriniattv  

r1 171231Svere taken before 
ia. 	- 

U.S. Commissioner Brune E. 
Nowogrodwki who set bond 
at $2,500 each. He ordered 
them held to the U.S. district 
Court for removal to the south-
ern federal district of Florida. 

The ship was bound for 
Guatemala. Moments after 
the freighter left Miami six 
stowaways were on board, ap-
parently waiting for someone, 
or another ship. They left bur. 

lifeboat and 

the FBI are Modest/a' Carlos 
Gar 	• 	 ltrirsansurl • 
,zcia:r4115r4A,t, 


